Introduction: Entamoeba histolytica infections were investigated in residents of the Ariquemes and Monte Negro municipalities in Rondônia State, Brazil. Methods: Stool samples of 216 individuals were processed by the spontaneous sedimentation method and analyzed by microscopy for detection of the E. histolytica/E. dispar complex, followed by the immunoassay method using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay-based kit for the E. histolytica stool antigen. Results: E. histolytica/E. dispar cysts were present in 61% (50/82) and 44% (59/134) of the samples from Ariquemes and Monte Negro respectively, with a significant difference in the occurrence of infection between the two populations [p < 0.05; χ 2 = 5.2; odds ratio = 2.0 (1.1 -3.6)]. The E. histolytica antigen detection rate was 36.6% (30/82) for stool samples from Ariquemes, and 19.4% (26/134) for stool taken from the residents of Monte Negro. The rate of the occurrence of amoebiasis was significantly higher in the population from Ariquemes [p < 0.05; χ
INTRODUCTION
Amoebiasis is an infection caused by the protozoan parasite Entamoeba histolytica, and remains a significant cause of morbidity and mortality which is responsible for up to 100,000 deaths worldwide each year 9, 15 . However, there is an urgent need to review epidemiological data since they were obtained prior to the development of techniques that allow differentiation between the E. histolytica and E. dispar species.
According to what is established by the World Health Organization, the treatment of Entamoeba infections should be administered only in cases in which the presence of E. histolytica is confirmed 15 . Specific E. histolytica diagnosis is usually performed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for antigen detection, or by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) to demonstrate E. histolytica-specific DNA in stool samples 14 . Unfortunately, these methods are not available in the local public health units of many developing countries.
In Brazil, the epidemiological distribution of amoebiasis remains elusive in many areas. The few surveys conducted in the country indicate that infection with E. histolytica is more common in the North and Northeast 1,2,13 with prevalences ranging from 6.8% to 29.35%, and is rarely found in the other regions of the country.
In the state of Rondônia in the northern region of the country, the status of E. histolytica infection is unknown. However, cases of diarrheal infections in children are frequent, with the presence of mixed infections associating several enteropathogenic agents 10, 11 . The aim of this study was to investigate the occurrence of amoebiasis by stool antigen detection in urban residents of Ariquemes and Monte Negro in the state of Rondônia, Western Amazonia, Brazil. (Fig. 1) , in the period of June to October 2010. A single stool sample was collected from each person during home visits and the analysis was performed using the spontaneous sedimentation method 3, 7 . Identification of the parasites was carried out by examination of the sediment, stained with lugol, under light microscopy (400X). Fecal examination was used as a primary screening test for protozoa infections. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
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Stool antigen detection is a practical, sensitive and specific method to detect E. histolytica infections 5 . In this investigation positive samples for cysts of the E. histolytica/E. dispar complex were subjected to the specific diagnosis for amoebiasis by antigen detection using an ELISA based kit (TechLab E. histolytica II test/TechLab Inc., Blacksburg, VA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The optical densities (OD) were read at 450 nm with a spectronic ELISA reader (model TP -Reader, Thermo Plate Devices, China), and a sample was positive if the difference of OD between the test and the negative control was > 0.05. This technique is designed to detect E. histolytica antigens specifically, and not the closely related nonpathogenic E. dispar 5, 6 .
Statistical analysis:
The results of this study were analyzed using the Epi-Info software, version 3.5.1. The chi-square test was used to compare the data obtained in the two populations. Differences were considered significant in the case of a p value less than 0.05.
RESULTS
Coproparasitologic tests by optical microscopy were conducted in a total of 216 stool samples from people living in urban areas, 42.3% of them were male and 57.7% female, aged 0 to 75 years. The mean age of the 82 participants from Ariquemes was 17.7 ± 17.6 years, and that of the 134 subjects from Monte Negro was 22.3 ± 17.8 years.
In Ariquemes 61% (50/82) of individuals were found infected with E. histolytica/E.dispar, and 44% (59/134) of positive exams for the Entamoeba complex were observed in Monte Negro, with a significant difference in the occurrence of infection between the two populations [p < 0.05; χ 2 = 5.2; odds ratio 2.0 (1.1 -3.6)].
The 109 stool specimens showing E. histolytica/E.dispar cysts were analyzed by ELISA for specific diagnosis of E. histolytica, and 56 of them tested positive for the E. histolytica antigen. Considering the total number of stool samples examined (216), the detection rates of amoebiasis were 36.6% (30/82) and 19.4% (26/134) for Ariquemes and Monte Negro, respectively. The occurrence rate of amoebiasis was significantly higher in Ariquemes than in Monte Negro [p < 0.05; χ 2 = 7.8; odds ratio = 2.4 (1.2 -4.7)]. Symptoms commonly associated to amoebiasis were not reported in the studied population.
DISCUSSION
Few studies have addressed the epidemiology of E. histolytica in Brazil, because most of the existing research used methods which were incapable of distinguishing between the two morphologically identical Entamoeba species (E. dispar and E. histolytica). The results of the present investigation are the first to provide an estimate of the occurrence of amoebiasis among residents of the state of Rondônia.
According to previous epidemiological studies, the rates of E. histolytica/E. dispar obtained by optical microscopy in Manaus (state of Amazonas) and Belém (state of Pará), both in the northern region of Brazil, were 21.5% and 24.8% respectively 1, 13 . These findings are lower than those obtained in Ariquemes 61% (50/82) and Monte Negro 44% (59/134).
ORLANDI et al. 10, 11 investigated the etiology of acute diarrheas in infants in Porto Velho, the capital of the state of Rondônia, and found rotavirus as the major etiological agent associated with the disease. However, mixed infections were frequent, associating rotavirus, enteropathogenic Escherichia coli and Salmonella sp with cysts of E. histolytica/E. dispar and Giardia intestinalis.
The E. histolytica antigen detection rate of stool samples was 36.6% (30/82) from Ariquemes, and 19.4% (26/134) from fecal specimens from 
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Monte Negro. The highest prevalence reported in Brazil was in Belém (state of Pará) with 29.3% 13 , which is lower than that found in the city of Ariquemes. The high occurrence of E. histolytica in both cities studied can be attributed to low socio-economic profiles and sanitation conditions, which favor the dissemination of the parasite. It was shown that Rondônia municipalities present the highest rates of Diseases Related to Inadequate Environmental Sanitation (DRIES) in Brazil 4 .
The present epidemiological status of amoebiasis in some countries remains unclear because most of the surveys are based only on the microscopic examination of stool samples, unable to distinguish between E. histolytica and E. dispar infections 14 . However, higher prevalence rates are generally observed in areas with precarious environmental sanitation and a lower socioeconomic status. A study conducted in rural villages of Malaysia, using the PCR technique, revealed a higher prevalence of E. histolytica infections (75.0%) when compared to E. dispar (30.8%) and E. moshkovskii (5.8%) rates 8 . The percentage totals add up to more than 100% because mixed infections with E. histolytica and E. dispar were found in 11.5% of the samples. The investigation of Entamoeba infections in a rural Mexican community also found that E. histolytica (13.8%) was more prevalent than E. dispar (9.6%) 12 .
Due to the high frequency of E. histolytica infected residents diagnosed in Ariquemes and Monte Negro, and the unavailability in local clinics of a test to distinguish between the two Entamoeba species, physicians should consider treating E. histolytica/E.dispar infections despite the recommendation of the WHO 9, 15 to use ELISA and/or PCR to diagnose specific infections by E. histolytica.
CONCLUSION
The current results point out the need to expand population access to sanitation facilities and a safe water supply, which are critical to reducing Entamoeba transmission. Furthermore, it is necessary to establish a cheap test for the specific diagnosis of amoebiasis caused by E. histolytica and make it available in public laboratories. 
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